Second Sunday in Ordinary Time

Pastor: Father Larry Morrison Office Manager: Sue Marschner
fr.larry@ourladyoftahoe.org susan@ourladyoftahoe.org
Saturday: 5:00 pm | Sunday: 8:00 am & 11:30 am
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday: 11:30 am
Confession: Wednesday at eleven am or by appointment
Baptisms and Marriages: Contact the parish office during business hours,
M-F, 9:00am 3:00pm or visit our website: www.ourladyoftahoe.org
1 Elks Point Rd. | P.O. Box 115 | Zephyr Cove, NV 89448
Phone: 775-588-2080
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ourladyoftahoe

Aint of the week
St. Agnes is one of the most famous early Christian virgin
martyrs and is mentioned in one of the Eucharistic prayers of
the Mass. There is no reliable information about Saint Agnes’
birth, life, or death. According to legend, she was a beautiful
girl, the daughter of a Roman noble. She was raised as a
Christian and consecrated herself to Christ through a vow of
Chastity. She became a martyr at the age of 12 or 13 during
the emperor Diocletian’s reign because she refused to marry
the prefect’s son. As the legend goes, when some men tried to
take advantage of young Agnes, her hair grew, covering her
up and protecting her virginity. She was reported to the authorities for being a Christian, arrested, and sentenced to
death by burning. Tradition says that the flames did not consume Saint Agnes, so she was beheaded. She was buried in a
catacomb near Rome, where Constantine’s daughter built a
basilica in her honor. She is depicted in art as a young girl in
robes, holding a palm branch in her hand and a lamb at her
feet or in her arms because her name resembles the Latin
word agnus, which means “lamb,” and its association with
gentleness, purity, and submission.
Saint Agnes, Pray for Us

National Marriage Week USA!
Every February 7 - 14!
Called to the Joy of Love, for more info,
please visit foryourmarriage.org

Last weekend’s collection came to $7,240.00. Thank You!

Mass Intentions
Saturday
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5:00pm
8:00am
11:30am
11:30am
11:30am
11:30am

† Berniece Morrison
† Norman and Patricia Krauss
Intentions of OLT Parishioners

Ron and Francie Alling
Pro Populo

NO MASS

JANUARY SYNOD UPDATE
Listening Sessions Coming Soon!

It’s almost time to discuss Synodality. Parishes,
schools, and organizations will conduct listening
sessions about our journeying together as a people.
The insight gained will be shared with the Bishops
at the Synod in Rome, 2023.
What you should know:
• Listening Sessions will occur February 1
through April 15.
• All parishes, schools, and organizations will receive tools to better understand and hold the
listening sessions.

During the month of January, we pray for all mothers
who are seeking abortions and those who support the decision. May they have a change of heart and decide to
choose life and reach out to the crisis pregnancy resources
available. Our God is all loving, merciful, and willing to
walk with them through this challenging time. The Project
Rachel ministry can refer mothers to these resources, in
addition to post-abortion resources. Please find out more
about us www.renodiocese.org. Click on Our Works,
scroll down, click on Project Rachel. Contact our confidential, nonjudgmental help line 775-324-4325 or
email KarenM@Catholicreno.org to take advantage of
valuable resources.

Stay tuned for more information on a listening
session near you...

As disciples of Jesus Christ, and in the name of
Mary, Our Lady of Tahoe Catholic community
welcomes and embraces all those who come to
us. With guidance of the Holy Spirit, through
worship, the sacraments, and loving service, we
provide for one another’s spiritual and material
needs. In being so nourished, we reach out in
faith to serve the larger community.

“Out of the mountain of despair, a stone of hope.”
Happy Martin Luther King Jr. Day!

Please note, the office is closed.

Plan a Gift that Works for You
Charitable
Bequest

Appreciated
Securities

IRA
QCD

Leave a portion of your
estate such as cash or
stock to Our Lady of Tahoe in your will.

Donating stock is a simple,
smart way to give. Email us at
susan@ourladyoftahoe.org for
account transfer information.

If you are 70 1/2 or older,
ask your professional advisor if giving directly from
your IRA is a tax-wise way
for you to give.

Please be sure we have your updated contact info and if you would like to receive our
weekly e-bulletin and other parish news, kindly contact Susan at 775-588-2080 to be added to our email list. Thank you and God Bless!

